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MSM Ugly Man Contest
11
11
Gives March $1500
The " Ugly M a n" cont est held
prior to St. Pats was a tr eme nd ous
success. Th e cont est was spo nsored by Theta Tau National E n-

Ma rch of Dim es and Th eta
T a u thank all cont esta nt s and
participants for the ir ef forts and
contributi ons .
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MSM to Build Dormitory
For Additional 118Students

ceivingfirstPlace Lonnie Sha ltan, Chairman of the Ug ly Man Contest presents $1,500
left to right,are check to Mrs . Steir, Phe lps County March of Dime s Representative .
nd C.Marks.
gineer ing Prof essional Fraternity
1itelynot finaland and netted a tota l of $ 1,499.70.
nd on thesespor~ Theta Tau 's contribution was half
.
t the schoolvear
of the entir e Phe lps county total
tha of $3,000 .
; are reminded
track meetWill
Orrin Stemler of Lambda Ch i
\lay 8. \Vatchlor Alpha was elected as the ugliest
.tionon thisevent. man on campu s as his votes toWalt er P. Lebe r , who ha s ser vtaled $39 7.11. Orrin and La mbda
Lieut ena nt Gove rn or of the
Chi Alpha were prese nt ed with a ed as
Canal Zone and Vice Pr eside n t of
plaque and cup. Second place
th e Panama Ca nal Compan y since
went to M a rk Mar tin of Kappa
Sigma wit h $343 .69. Gerry Ber- Ju ne 196 1, ha s bee n promot ed to
sett of Phi K appa Th eta took Brigadier General and ass igne d as
Ohio River Di vis ion En gineer at
thi rd place with $ 193 .00. The
$ 100, Cincina tti , Oh io. A 1940 gra dfifty-Niner s contributed
ua te of th e Mi sso uri School of
and MRHA totaled $97.7 1.
.J; BobPohl(\I)
Mine s a nd its Reserve Officer 's
81,
,
ry )Jartindale
Training Program, he is the fi. st
jggs()I), 91, lost
alumnu s of the sc hool to a tt a in
\lc83 0-3· Bill
active General off icer rank.
,'del~atedDoq
·s2
Bri gad ier Genera l Leb er was
!-! : Jack Turner
called to act ive du ty with the
ated Don )lundy
U. S. Army in ~larch 1941.

Tt was an noun ced last week
th a t a new dormitor y will be
erect ed . As ye t unn a med , the
dor mitory will be loca ted south of
Rayl Ca feteria . Tt will be completed for th e fall 1964 semester.
Th e a rchit ects of the new MSM
dormit or ies , H elmuth , Ob ata , a nd
J;:assabaum of St. Louis , have designed space for one hundr ed
eighteen men in the new dormitory. Space for t his num ber of
men is m3de possi ble by th e a ddi tion of an ext ra floor. Th e ext rn floo r will be a basement which
will house th e hea tin g plant , storage areas , and a lau ndr y.
Othe r impro vements in the new
will include double
dorm it ory
h ung windows which will prov ide
bett er ve ntilation ; medicin e ca b-

lext

ianeular "to ta I
and
,,;th Kirks1alle
hmenon the same
U. freshmenwere
strokes:Kirks,olle
h 494 strokes;and

Bob Ricketts is
Theta Tau Honor
Frosh for 62-63

Robert L. Rickett s has been
chosen by Th eta Tau as the
Fr eshman of the Year for 196 162. "Goose ll, as he is known to
his broth ers at Kappa Sigma , ex;hoolof ~lines was celled in all phases o f ca mpu s endea vor durin g his freshm a n year.
strokes.
Bob grad uat ed from Ce ntr a l Hi gh
School in Sprin gf ield , Mi ssour i.
U.
byWash.
Rob ert compil ed a 4.00 gra de
eet at Washington point his first semester at MS M.
·
Friday, the Mis
His overall grade-po int average a s
a freshman was 3.75.
;,-eretreatedto a
Amon g Bob 's many fres hm an
~featby theBears.
activ it ies were memb ers hip in:
. as follows:
Alpha Phi Omega , Na ti ona l Service Fraternity ; Tneta Tau , H on1 2 Tot.P
M inor Engineering Fraternity:
43 38 81 I'
er writer ; th e St ud ent Un im';
···)·43 38 81 I~
Games and Tournament s Com U.
02
mitt ee; the American FoundrvII) 43 37 8
men's Society; AIME , M et SecU.) 46 36 82 I
tion ; a nd th e American Society of
Ml 42 42 84 3
11eta ls. Bob was a charter memu) 44 44 88 0
ber of the M SM ' uclear Enginn eerin g Society.
. 46 3985 0
03
) ..
Bob 's first-year hon ors we re
u) 44 36 8
many. He received the Ph i Kap. 4342 850
pa Phi Book Plate Award for
.... 37 31 74 3
scholar ship . Bob ha s earned th e
U.) 41 40 81 o
Curator 's Schola rship and the
I ).. 40 31 713 I M SM Alumni Schol a rship for
u. .•, th four semeste rs.
Thi s year Robert is th e food
, of thisVI<""•
chairman of the AIME , M et
1
Section, and the correspond in:,:
\Jules wi:
1
for a go i,,!eado• secretar y of A. P. 0. Bob is a
(C ontinu ed From Page 9)
Jal Oak

:ch,

Follow ing wartime service in
Europe , he hqd va riou s ass ignment s in the Unit ed Stat es, se rved
a tou r of duty wit h th e Eighth
U. S. Army in Korea and went to
th e Ca nal Zone as Li eut en ant
Governo r from Was hin gton , D.C. ,
in 196 I. H e had been Ex ecutive
Officer to the Chief of Engineers.
In Jun e I 96 I , he received the
Masters D egree in Bu siness Administration from Geo rge Was hington, V/ashington, D . C.
H e holds the Legion of Merit
with Oak Lea f Cluster , th e Bronz e
Star ~•I eda l, th e Orde r of Brit ish
Empire , the Arm y Comm endation
Medal with Oak Le a f Clust er, a nd
L 'Orde de Leopold II.
Tn add iti on to his off icia l duties
with th e Ca na l, Brigad ier General Leber has been Cha irm an of
th e Gove rn or 's Co unci l for Volunt ary Giving, a Me mb er of the
Boa rd o f Tru stees and Execut ive
Committe e of th e Ca nal Zone
Un it ed Fund , a member of the
Committee of Ma nage ment of the
Cana l Zone YMCA , a nd Pr esident
of the Ca nal Zone Council of the
Boy Scou ts of Amer ica.
Mr s . Leb er, th e former Bern ice
J ea n Palu s of Walla Walla , Washingto n, has take n a lively int erest
in affairs both in th e Canal Zo ne
One of her first
and Panama.
pr oj ects was

orga ni:z.alion of

se lf help program

a

in th e villa ge

inets with a light for eac h residen t , in his room ; folding door s,
rathe r than slidin g door s on the
plastered , ra th er than
closets;
plain ceme nt block walls; a nd a
pat io, exte ndin g from the fro nt of
th e dorm itor y to Ray l cafeteria.
Th e a rchit ect s . who have designed the new do rmi tories here
~ncl at Columbia , have estim a ted
the cos t of thi s new bt;ildin g at
$490 ,000. Bid s will be tak en in
May , a nd construction is expected to beg in abo ut the first o f Aug-

ust.
Th oug h th is will in no way help
ste m the tide of incomi ng stude nts , it is hop ed that in perhap s
ten yea rs, with help from the state
legis la tur e, hou sing an d ot her
faci liti es will be adeq uat e. J ac k
Wilso n, H ousing Dir ector , sta ted
that cons idera tion is now bein,:,
given to land west of J ac kl ing
Fi eld, for fut ur e dormitorie s.
The yea rly dorm
raised $30.

fee will be

New System to Be Used
For Fall Registration

A t imeta ble for the 1963 fa ll
The Registrar 's Office will be
semeste r regis t ration will be given
using data pr ocess ing equipment
for th e first time dur ing the 1963 in the schedule book. Stud ents
fall semester registration per iod. should note th at if they fail to
The ad dition of thi s sys tem will pr eregister for the fall se mester
the y will not be permi tted to rebenefit student s in ce rt ain ways
and require a littl e ex tra work gister unti l after everyo ne else has
finished. A student will be requirfr om th em at preregistration. One
of Cat iva , near Colon. Each week
of the benefits which most stu - ed to ob tain a course card in a
about 30 nat ive women gathered
in the village chur ch for week ly dents will notic e when they re- part icul ar clas s before he can be
gister is the absence of anyt hin g regist ered in th a t cla ss. Thi s will
sew ing cla sses whic h Mr s. Leber
make it imposs ible for student s to
rese mblin g the
eve n remotely
Us ing materials doconducted.
nated by women of the Cana l "blanket form." H oweve r, in or· registe r in a closed sect ion on reg•
istration day. U nd er the previou s
the " blanket
der to eliminate
Zo ne, Panama , an d Wom en's
form " it become s necessa ry to ob- pre registration sys t em many stuGui lds of Walla Walla , she taught
th e wome n how to make their own tain the information reque sted on dent s considered it to their adth e prese nt form a t the time a va ntage not to preregister .
cloth es and usefu l hou se hold arAll students pre registe rin g will
ticle s. F or he r work in Cativa , stu dent first applies for ad misshe was pr ese nt ed with a certif i- sion. Stude nt s now in sc hool will be required to compl ete a fee slip
cate of honor from the Briti sh be required to fill out a new a t th a t time. By fillin g out a t preregistration the fee slip th a t was
appli ca tion form a t the time they
M eth od ist Chur ch of Colon.
pr eregist er. Students will be re- former ly compl eted at registration
Recen tly Gene ra l a nd Mrs.
quired to comp lete the new for m th e school can give the preregistLebe r were awa rd ed the Vasgo
on ly once a nd it will be given to ered students a n oppo rtunit y to
pay their fees ear ly durin g the
them at th e tim e th ey pick up
N un ez de Bal boa meda l by the
t heir pre registra tion material from summer and th ereby reserve th eir
Repub lic o f Pan ama .
co ur se cards. It shou ld be noted
th eir departments.
Gene ral and Mrs . Leber have
Prere gist ration will be ha ndled t ha t students who pay the ir fees
RB.nd y , age 17, s'.lmewhat differently during thi s ea rly will not be requ ired to rethr ee chi ldren:
semester for the 1963 fall semes t- turn to school until classes star t
( Continued 011 Page 7)
er. Preregistration for seniors \vill on Sep tember 16 ( in most cases
be May I , I 963. Comp lete inf or- thi s will be fou r days late r. )
Attention shou ld also be ca lled
mati on as to date s and a step by
to the fact that many of the
step p roced ur e for prereg istration
cou rse number s will be chan1?ed
will be found in the front of the
1963 fall semest er schedule ava il- for the fal l. In all cases the prereable in the R egistrar 's Office. All qui sit es listed for a cour se "oil be
st udent s will be reclass ified und er th e old number s. \\ "here co ur se
a new sys tem (as freshm an , number s have been cha nged the
homore, juni or or se nior) as previou s number will be fou nd in
sop
es
terniti
In Sep tembe r, 14 fr a
exp la ined in the fall se mester paren t hesis below the new numand poss ibly 4 of the 5 ea tin g schedul e.
be r.
club s a re go ing to ent er into a
TIMETABLE FOR 1963 FALL SEMESTER PREREGISTRATION
coopera tive food buy ing sys tem.
Wedne sday , l\fay I ... Senior a nd graduate student s will repo rt to deTh e coo p is be ing set up to help
partment s to preregister.
th e member s to better th eir food
.. Junio rs whose surn ame s begin wit h 1\1 through Z
Thur sday, May
qu alit y and to operate at a lowe r
will report to departm ent s to prereg iste r.
cost by mean s of buyi ng la rge Friday , May 3 ........... Junior s whose surnames begin with A through L
qu ant iti es o f meats and canned
will repo rt to departm ents to preregister.
goods to obtai n a pe rcentage cut Monday , May 6 .. ..... Sop homore s whose surnames begin with M
through Z \\Oil report to departme nt s to prein pri ce. The gove rning body will
ref(ister.
consist of stud ent s and fac ult y
memb ers and a paid bu ye r who Tuesday , l\Iay 7 ....... Sophomores whose surnames begin with A
through L will report to departments to prewill place his orde rs with the
register.
compa ny which will bid th e best
Wedne sday , May 8 ....F reshm en will report to departme nt s to prepri ces . Th e Co nst itution anct Byregister.
l
law have to pass faculty approva
Additional information concerninp: fall semeste r prerep:ist ra ti on will
be fore the co-op may begin opera- be found elsewhere in this edit ion of the l\li ner a nd in the Fa ll Set ions, but acceptance by the facul- mester Schedule to be available in the Registra r 's office Saturday ,
April 27, 1963.
ty is expec ted shor tly.

MSMGradMadeBrig. Gen.
Cited for Canal Service

1aky

, 2oth·
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Organizations
To Set Up Coop
Buying System
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Let's Keep Our Campus Green
Sp rin g is h ere a nd with it ha s com e t he herd o f "s hort -c utl ers ,"_as
ma ny wish to cal l th em . T hese peop le have th e bad a nd cles t rucl 1ve
ha bit of cutt ing from o ne wa lk to an oth er, ac ross th e gro unds. Beca use o f tili s th e gr ass a round ma ny o f ou r wa lk co rn ers has bee n
thi nn ed an d in so me cases des tro ye d .
J\Iu ch has bee n clone in th e past (espec ia lly by A PO ) lo remin d
th e s tu de n ts o f their des t ructive, bad habi ts, b ut st ill ma ny pers ist in
sa ving s teps ac ross th e law n . L illi e ca n be do ne to kee p p eop le o ff
th e lawns bes ides rem indin g them o f t he bea ut y o f th e g rass a nd t he
impor tan ce o f k eepin g th e gro und s up. L et 's keep our friends remin ded
a nd in so doin g we will remi nd our selves as well.

The Work of So Few
T he Th eta T a u Mar ch of D imes ca m paig n has ended , a nd as us ua l
was a grea t s uccess. T heta Tau has tr uly pe rf o rm ed a pub lic se rv ice
in thi s end ea vo r an d is to b e co ngratul a ted . Alth o ugh th e impr ess ive
tola l o f $ 1,500 was dona t ed, we were sad dene d to see t ha t $ 1, 13 1.51 o r
more tha n 75% o f th e tot a l, was don ated by o nly five o f Lhe or ga ni zati ons com pet ing. I t is ha rd for us t o rea lize how the rest o f t he
fr at ern iti es and g roups ca n sha re th e p rid e felt by th e whole ca mpu s
when th e dona tio n was mad e.

Yugoslavian Students
Reveal Life in Homeland
Wh a l for m o f gove rnm ent d oes
Y ugos lav ia hav e ? Are a ll indu st ries ow ned by tJ1e go vernm ent ?
Wh a t food s tuff s a re comm on to
th e count ry a nd w hat is its cl ima te? Does Y ugosla via n ave a
for m o f p ubli c edu cat ion ? Th e
a nswers lo th ese g ues ti ons as giv en by Pa j a Ci ner, An to n Stu sek ,
Pe tar M ila nov ic, a nd M ila n M it rov ic a t a reg ula r meetin g o f th e
Int ern a tiona l F ellows hi p o f M SM
give a lim ited pi ctur e of Yu gos lav ia a nd her po pul a tio n .
Y ugoslav ia n hi s tory for th e las t
ten ce nt ur ies ca n be de fin ed by
t wo word s : conqu es t a nd lib era t io n. T he sa me s tory was rep ea led aga in a nd aga in , until t he encl
o f W o rld W a r II . Aft er thi s W a r
JVIa rs ha l Tit o ga ined co ntrol of
Y ugoslav ia an d has bee n a t the
head o f th e gove rnm ent ever
s ince. T o t he Y ugos lav s, Ma rs ha.I

T ito is " a na tional hero. n H e has
bro ught

Y ugoslav ia

from

th e

d epth s of pove rt y imp ose d by
W o rld W a r II to a rela tiv ely in clustr ia lizecl na ti on o f today. Thi s
has been acco mplish ed by a nove l
gov ernm ent al a rr a ngement.
E ve ry fac tory or collec tive farm
in Y ugoslav ia is owned by th e
peop le who wo rk in. it. E veryo ne
workin g in thi s fac to ry or coll ec ti ve fa rm elec ts a wor kers ' co un cil. Th e work ers ' co un cil is th e
ma nag in g body o f th e facto ry or
collectiv e farm , in cha rge of produc ti on a nd admini strati on. D elegate s a re nominat ed a nd sent
from each work ers' council in a
g ive n d is tri ct to a municip al as se mbl y.
Eac h o f tJ1e muni cipal ass embli es is respo ns ibl e for th e gov ern ment o f it s di stri ct a nd it in turn
se nd s de lega tes to serve in th e R epubli c Asse mbli es, each o f whi ch
is g iven th e tas k o f gove rnin g its
resp ect ive R epubli c. Th ere ar e
s ix R epubli cs in Yu goslavi a. From

th e R ep ubli c Assembli es, delegat es a re on ce a gain elect ed to
fo rm th e F ederal Asse mbl y, the
ma in go vernin g bod y o f Yugos lav ia. By thi s sy stem each work-

(C ontinu ed on Page 9)
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The 1vbstri p1io n i, $1 .0 0 p e r sem es ter. This
Mi u ovri Miner fe or v r1H oc tivili e, of th e Stv •
d en h o nd Focv lty o f M . S. M.

.

Ed itor •in -Ch ie f
Do v e Blv m•
70 7 S!o !e 5t ree t .- EM 4 .273 1
Bvsinen

Monoger
J im Bool
S00 W . 8 th S1.- EM 4 .37 97

Monoging Ed itor
Moke Up Ed itor
Copy Editor
f eotvres Ed iro r
Adverti ii ng Manager
Circvlotion Monog o r
Sporr, Ed ito r
Technical Adv il ors
5e cre rory

. D. F. John
Gr eg J vng e
Ke n Kvebl er
Do le Brown
J o m es Mitt ler
Bil! Fe rr ell
J im Wei ne l
Gory Tvrn er, Bob Fogle r
Jo hn Mini on

l\fr. Ed itor :

In repl y to your lell er requ es ti ng me to d esc rib e th e ac comp lish ment s of th e Stu den t Coun cil, I wi ll b riefly s umm a rize the work o f th e
196 2- 1963 Coun cil.
T he successes of th is ye ar 's Co un ci l can be a llrib ut ecl prim a rily to
tw o reaso ns. Fir st , the rotat ing sys tem o f o ffices elimina ted t he fra ternit y -in depend en t co nfli ct wit hin Lhe Coun cil , a nd secon dly to t he
ou tsta nd ing ind ividu al a nd collecti ve e ffo rts co n tri b ut ed by th e me mber s a n d a lternate s of th e St ude n t Council.

Guess who offered me an executive
position with a leading organization,
where I'll get good pay, further my
education, and enjoy world travel?

Id eas were p lentifu l and seve ra l new pro g ra ms a nd pro ject s were
ini ti a ted . A Ca mp us Pr esiden ts ' Ba nq uet was held eac h semester for
th e d ual p u rp ose of hon ori ng th e pre sid ent s a nd to p rovid e clo ser coop era t ion in sc hoo l aff a irs. T h e seco nd ba nq uet was a b rea k fas t in
hono r of Dea n C urt is L. W ilson . Durin g th e breakfa s t D ean Wil son
was inform ed th a t a loa n fun d had be en se t up in his honor by t he
St ud ent Cou ncil. Nex t ye ar t her e will be a bu siness meet ing a fte r
each ba nqu et to a fford t he pr eside n ts a n opp ortu nit y to disc uss new
ide as a nd curr en t campu s pro g ram s. T he FM ed ucat ional ra di o statio n which was plan ned by th e Stud ent Co uncil will b egin b road cas t ing
next fa ll. T h e Co uncil is end ea vor ing to ass ist the M SM P ublici ty
D irec tor in t he co-o rd inat ion of newspape r pub licity .

T a m s ur e you a.re fam ilia r with th e ca mpa ig n cond ucted by th e
St ud ent Co un cil on behalf of th e Sch ool bud ge t pr ese nt ed to th e Sta le
L egisla tur e. In conjun ct ion with t he cam pai gn , t he Co un cil pr ese nt ed
a p a nel d isc uss ion on KR C G-TV d esc ri bin g the Schoo l's pot en t ial. T he
Cou n cil s ubm ill ed lo th e U nive rsity o f Mi ssour i Boar d of C ur ator s a
resoluti on as k ing th em to incr ease til e Stud ent Uni on fee fiv e do llar s
($5 .00) per se mes ter to pro v ide for fut ur e expa ns io n of th e U nio n
b u ildi ng. Thi s resolutio n a lso requ ested p ermi ss ion for th e Stud ent
U nion to comm ence a fund ra ising ca mpa ign a nd to engage an ar ch it ec t
for pr elimin a ry sketches o f th e prop ose d b uild ing ad d itio n . T he Stu den t Co un cil has requ es ted fa cul ty pe rmi ss ion to begin op era ti on o f
th e pla nn ed Stud en t Tr a ffic Co urt wh ich was se t up by th e Coun cil.

I m ust reite ra te that th e success of th e 1962- 1963 St ud en t Coun cil
is d ue ma inly to th e splend id work of th e indi vidua l mem bers .
Th e St ude nt Co u ncil s incerely th a nks P ro fesso r Sam uel H. Ll oyd ,
o ur fac ult y ad viser ; th e Schoo l Admini str atio n ; th e St udent Bod y; a nd
t he va rious cam pu s o rganization s for th eir won de r ful co-ope ration dur ing th e 1962 - 1963 schoo l y ear.
Sincere ly yo ur s,
Clint A. Clar k
Pr esid ent , Stu de nt Co un cil
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Th e p reced ing is only a sum mary o f th e pco gra ms and p roj ec ts
ca rri ed out by th e St udent Cou ncil, and not int end ed to be a comp lete
l istin g.

qwred

The ,
Afterf

O F MINES
& METALLURGY
ROLLA, MISSOURI

T he St ud ent Co un cil also ad m inisters seve ra l y ea rly p rogra ms on
b eh alf o f th e Stu de n t Body . Eve ry yea r th e Coun cil elec ts M SM \Vh o's
Wh o repr ese nt a ti ves and spo nso rs Gen era l Lec t u res for tn e stud en ts'
enjo y men t. T he Chad M itchell T rio, t he F o ur L a ds, Stan Getz , a nd
th e Smo th ers Broth ers have been includ ed in th is yea r's Genera l Lectur e se ries. Th e Co u ncil is res ponsib le for s ub mittin g new or am ended
o rga ni za ti on con s tit u tions to th e fac ul ty for fina l a pprova l a nd is a lso
o rgan izing a comp lete camp us co ns tituti on file tha t will be ava ila ble
for th e sc ru t iny o f any s tu de nt.
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My uncle.
In thi s case,

n epo ti sm ' s a p ret ty goo d id ea.

But o f co ur se you 've go t t o m eas ur e up to ge t
it . To b e a dmitt e d t o Air Fo rce O ff ice r Tr a in in g
Sc h oo l, you'v e go t t o b e a g o o d s tud e nt with
s k ills o r a ptitud es we c a n u se.

Her e ' s a c ha n ce fo r a m bitiou s c ollege men
a nd wo me n to a ss um e gr e at re s p o nsibility.
It' s a fi ne opportunity
to s e rve your country ,
whil e you ge t a flying h ea d st a rt on the tech nolo g y of th e future .

Air For ce OT S is a n int e n s ive thr ee -mo nth
co ur se lea din g t o a comm iss io n as a se c ond
lie ut e n a nt. As a n Air For ce offi ce r, yo u ' ll b e a
leade r o n th e Ae ro space Tea m - a nd b e a p a rt
o f a v ita l a spec t o f o ur de fe n se e ffo rt .

We wel c om e your ap plic a tion for OTS nowbut th is pro g ra m m a y not b e o pen to you in a
yea r o r so . If you ' re within 210 d a ys of gradua ti o n , ge t full inf o rma tion about Air For c e OTS
from you r loca l Air For ce re cruit e r.
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Dr. Mervin Kelly; Genius
Behindthe Bell Laboratories

Born in Pr inceto n , Mi ssour i,
February 14, 1894 , M ervin Ke lly
was the son of Jo seph F enimore
lll t I I~
,, Kelly, th en principal of the hign
school a t th e Mercer County Seat.
lo, dvring ill • Mo., .~,;
When his father went int o business
;'1cllooJ1tw
;•:tu°'nio~;
the family moved to Ga llat in ,
,.
>11,110 1 1ou0· l
Missouri , and there M ervin ::>,C\
•'.
,:
J:
, of Morcll
quired his grade and high scliool
as class
educatio n, graduating
valedictori an at fifteen years of
1,1.Tai,
'em,1
OOoc~i:'.r
~~
it}r
age.
•fM. s.M.'1t1of1 h, s1:1Student Assistant
•
M7~~Vt8!v.-,
Stree1-e1,1,
Young Mervin 's ambit ion to become a minin g engine er dates
,thSt.-EM,.37a7J;,,..So:i,
from the time a family acqua inD.F.Jo1,.
1
tance , a minin g engineer I retµrnGrt',1Jvr.;1
ed from Briti sh Colum bia . Me rKtn K~eb'u
Dalt Bro.,~
vin was good in chemistr y a.nd
'tr
Jomfl M.!i
61llfo,rt
·physics and at the end of his
; sophomore year at Rolla he was
GcryTurn,/:b7~;
JohnMin~
appo int ed a stude nt ass istant
which gave him his t uit ion a nd
$300 a yea r.
The Millikan Experiment
After gradu a tion Mervin tau ght
physics and studied mathematics
at the U niver sity of Kentucky.
In the fa ll of 1915, he married
Mi lsted , of Rolla.
Katherine
to
Th e youn g coup le went
the U niver sity of Chicago where
Mervin ea rn ed his Ph.D. in physics ( 1918 ) and at the same t ime
was ass istant to Profes sor R. A.
Millikan , participa tin g in the
famous oil drop experim ents for
measuring the charge of th e electron.
At the insistance of F. BB .
Jewett , Dr. M , J. Kell y took a
$2100 a year job in th e researc h
labora tor y of the Western E lectr ic
Co., and plung ed into th e p roblem of brin ging the electronic
vacuum tube out of the lab orat ory
into production for militar y and
commer ical use .
I,
R & D
The next ten years compri se the
period of Mer vin Kell y 's indivi dual part icip ation in laboratory
?
work . Tel ephony was grow ing up
from a local to a nationwide and
then a wor ldwide servi ce. The
key to this cha nge was th e electronic va cuum tube. In t his serv ice
great stabi lit y and relia bilit y were
essentia l. Dr. Ke lly 's researc h
group brou ght the life of telephone repe a.ter tubes from one
thousand hour s up to the phenom enal figure of 80 ,000 hour s. K elly
and his associa tes develop ed wate r
cooled tran s- oce:rnic radio telephon y tube s, now serving in the
broadcas ting and te levision stations of the land.
BELL LABS
In 1925 th e resea rch and development work of We stern Electric
Company was incorporated separate ly as Be ll Te lep hone Lab eviden t
became
It
oratories.
to those in aut horit y that M.
J . Kelly was a youn g man of great
pote nt ial va lue to th e institutio n
and he was start ed on a rotation
of ass ignme nt s which gav e him respons ibilit y for researc h and developmen t in a variety of field s.
,,,.,.,,

b,,,.,,, •''1

.

Beginnin g in I 928 , his ar ea of
t echnical int erest broad ened to includ e app lica tion s of acou stics in
telephony. In I 934 he was made
Development Dire ctor of Tran smission In st rum ent s and E lectro nics for Bell Te lepho ne Lab orato ries and in 1936 was a ppointed
D irector of Resea rch.
When World War II brok e out ,
Ke lly was giv en a centra lized respon sibility for Be ll Laboratories
dev elopment
war research and
comp rising radar , gunfir e contro l
and bomb sight activiti es a nd in cludin g all but a few specia lti es
in the vast a.rray of milit a ry proj ect s ca rri ed out by th e organiza tion.

==~

►

e

y

has a n acre a nd a half gard en
plan ned so t hat he has flowers
bloomin g from M a rch Lo D ecembe r. H e has a bu lb gar de n o f some
30,000 tul ips, hyacintr s, da ffodils
a nd narc issus. H e grow s everythin g fram zinni as, mari golds a nd
as ter s to alm ost every known
chry sa nth emum .
United Engineering
On e of Dr . K elly's most recent
achi evement s in the int erests of
the engineerin g profe ssion has
been his chairm a nship of the indu stry campai gn to fund th e new
$ 10,000,000 Unit ed En gineer ing
Ce nt er, the nationa l headqu a rt ers
for engineerin g societie s whose
member ship total s over a quarter
of a million engineers .
In Apri l 1954 , Dr. Kelly was
awarded the 19 54 medal of the
Indu strial Re searc h In st itute for
his " d istingui shed leader ship in
indu stria l resea rch , j oin ing the
mind of the scienti st and th e ha nd
of the techn ologist to serve the
secur ity an d well-be ing of mankind , and for outsta ndin g p ersonal contrib uti ons to nation al security .'' In Octob er 1955, he was aColu mwarded the Chri stopher
bu s International Comm uni cat ion
Prize.
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Short-Form Peace Corps
Test Given April 27th
A new- a nd mu ch shor tera nd overseas . Oth er sec tion s were
P eace Corp s P lacement T est will more use ful for proper
class
e
tim
st
be admini ster ed for the fir
pla cement in trainin g than they
than
e
mor
in
7,
2
il
Apr
,
Sa turd ay
were for selection ," Dr. He nry
800 commun iti es ac ross the na- said .
tion .
He add ed th a t college trans Th e new test , to be given on cripts prov ide muc h of the inan experiment a l bas is, consists of form a tion obtained from sections
half -hou r section s on gen era l ap- of th e former test an d th at the
titud e and mod ern lan guage a p- P eace Corp s now requires transtitud e . All app lica nt s who hav e cripts from ever y candidate.
a ny kn owledge of Fr ench or Span In creas ing emphasis on ap tiish mu st rema in to ta ke th e ap tud e for a forei gn lan guage for all
pro pria te lan guage achi evem ent
Volunt eers servin g whe re Eng lish
t est of on e hour 's durat ion.
is not the ma in tongue has grea tBy contr as t , the form er examily increased the need for the
nation took four to eio-h t hour s
lan guage apti t ud e and achieves'.
section
tional"
op
on
g
dep endin
ment tests , Dr. Henry sa id.
Both tests ar e non-compet iti ve.
Th e new test will be give n a t
App licant s who took the longer
tes t do not need to take th e new 8: 30 a.m. and should be taken
by al l new Peace Corps app licants
on e.
Dr. Edward R . Henry , dir ect or for one of the 4,000 open ings in
in
of the Peace Corps ' selection 44 count ries. Training beg ins
divi sion , sa id the new test has June , July a nd Augu st.
To_ be eligib le to take th e exa m ,
been designed on the bas is of inform a tio n ga ined aft er two y ea rs cancl.ida tes mu st brin g a completed questionn a ire to th e test
of experience with the lono-er
0
sit e with them.
examination.
" Some test s in the former batQue stionnaires and th e loca tion
tery have been found to be of of th e exam site may be obtai ned
low va lidity in rela ti on to the
from the campus Peace Corps
success of Volunte ers in training
liai son officer.

NOTICE!

DR. MELVIN KELLY

Near the d ose of the war ( 1944 ) Dr. K elly became E xecutive
Vice Pre sident o f. the La boratories, a nd in 19 51 it s Pre siden t. In
J a nuary of 19 59 he became cha irman of t he Boa rd.

Get your tickets now for
the IEEE BANQUET to be
held Thursday, May 2 at

Hafeli RexallDrug

6 :00 P. M. in the Student
Ticket
Ballroom.
Union
prices are $1.75 for members. Tickets will be sold in
the foyer of the E. E. Building .

Downtown Rolla

In-Hou r Training

Dr.
K elly's most dir ect achi evement is
th e establi shm ent of a three-year
graduate leve l in-hour training
cour se for the hun dred or more
youn g engineers who come each
yea r into Bell La boratorie s work.
H e saw clearl y the need for increas ing the fundament a l training
to
of deve lopm ent personne l
ma tch the tr end , in which he has
al so led, t owa rd a grea ter propor ti on of Ph.D .'s in resear ch work.
H e has persistentl y proclajmed
thi s doc trin e in spee ches and
a rticl es, and has urged t hat the
univ ersitie s not only train more
engineers but carr y their tr a inin g
to higher levels.

In th e field of education

Private Life
Gift ed with a keen, qui ck , ana ly tica l mind and an un ca nny sure ness of jud gment , a ffli cted with
a driving , tirel ess energy , Merv in
Kelly is, nevertheless , a warm ,
friend ly per son and a grac ious
host. D espite a work sc hedule
th a t would wind a less ru gged
man , he still find s time to devote
to his favor ite hobby - flower
gar dening .At his home , Windemere Terrac e, Sho rt H ills, N . J., he

BEETLEFATIGUE?
Trythisone!

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

wJr orsno.
toyouin a
du·
en

Jaysofgra

Airforceors

QUAUTY

iler.

DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

YOUR REXALLSTORE
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LER'63
RAMB

CH<IW

PRODUC

Rolla, Missouri

T his Ram ble r Amer ican 440 Conve rt ibl e comes
equip p ed wit h lot s of inside roo m , ye t wi t h compact
ou t side di m ensions you can f it in ti ny parking
spaces. Sur pr ising pe rfo r ma nce , t oo.
It's a good- look i ng way t o get away from it all.
Buc k et Seats and Twin-St ick Floo r Shi f t are spo rty
low-cost options . Power-operated top is standard.
Ramb ler prices start real low and you won't go
ba refoot to keep one r unning. A Rambler America n
4 40 with overdrive logged 28.19 m .p.g. in t he
'6 3 Pu re Oil Economy Per forman ce Trials. And
Ramb ler s are more service .free th an ev er before.
Rambler quality keeps it on the road, not in the shop.

Winnerof Motor Trend Magazine Award:

TS

Phone EM 4-3100

You call th e play WIiii
Tw 1n-St 1ck Floor Shift
- has In stan t Ove rt ake.

"CAROFTHEYEAR"
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only throu gh a legally pr escrib ed
process;
individual
profess ions
like pa intin g and gro up professions like law , whose member s
cons titut e " the bar ," a spec ial
class in socie ty; pr ivate professions like aut horship and public
professions like journalism , artis tic profe ssions like scu lpt ur e and
technical professions like surger y;
ameliora tive professions like th e
ministry and social work, and professions wnich safeguard socia l in st itution s throu gh a tec hniq ue of
destruction, like the army and
navy . Despite all these differences of pattern, certain characteri stic thread s run like a common
warp beneat h the varying woof of
every type of profess ional life and
endeavor.
If one searc h es th e a uth or iti es
for def initio ns of a pro fession he
will probably find lour kind s. One
is likely to hold that th e determining qua lity is an atti tu de of mind,
th at an altrui st ic motive can lift
an honorable calling to the professiona l level. A seco nd may say
that it is a certain kind of work,
one requiring spec ial sk ill on a
high intelle ctual plane. A th ird
may state that it is a spec ial order
in society, as the bar, the bench
or the clergy. St ill other s insist
that no work can be profe ssional
with out a conf id ential relationship
between a client and his agent , as
that of pat ien t to phy sician, litiga nt to lawyer , etc. No ne of th ese

Professionalism:
CreedoftheModern
Engineer,
In Industry
andin School
This is the second of a series of articles on Professionalism.
Sponsored jointly by the MINER and Tau Beta Pi.

William E. Wickenden, the author of this paper, was a distinguished electrica l engineer . He
was parti cularly concerned with
the education of students in engineering. Tms paper is based on
an address he gave to the Engi neering I nstitute of Canada. Although the address has been
abrid ged some here because of
space requirements, its cont ents
are still worthy of study.
"\,Vhosoeve r shall compel thee
to go one mile - go with him
twain. " I am not sure I should
dar e to choose thi s as a text for
a talk to engineer s, such is the
pr esent state of our biblical illiterac y. How ever you will recognize it from the Sermo n on the
Mount as a counse l of perfect ion,
good adv ice in the form of a paradox which emphasives a profound
truth by an appa rent denial of
commo n sens .~.
A preac)-,_er, who was reproach ed for straying rath er widely from
his text , rep lied , "A text is like a
gate, it h2..5 two uses; yo u can
either swing on it, or yo u can
open it , and pass through. " Let us
pass on thro ugh.

craz y . It seems to be much Lie
sa me among engineers _in our
think ing about our profess ion. W e
hav e a low churc h party which
hold s that stat us and titles are of
little conseq uence ; so long as th e
publ ic allows us to claim them not
much else mat ters if the eng ineer
does an honest day's work. The
broad church party is all for inclusivene ss; if business men and
ind ustrialist s wish to call themselves engineer s, let us take them
in and do them good , not forgetting the more expensive grades of
member ship. The high church
party is all out for exclusive definitions and a str ictl y regu lated
legal statu s; in "t heir e~es , ,;vhat
make s a man a profe ssiona l enginee r is not his learn ing, his skill ,
his idea ls, his pub lic leader ship-it is his license certificate.
What Professions Have in
Common

Of profess ions there are many
kind s; open profess ions like music, to which any n1an may aspir e wit hin the bounds of his
talents, and closed profess ions like
medicine which ma y be entered

FRIDAY, APRIL 26,

de finition s is self-suffici ent. Taken together , lik e the legs of a
table, th ey give a profess ion a
stable base of suppo rt.
The Individual

1963

public understanding and esteem ,
by sharin g adva nces in technical
know ledge, and by rendering
gratui tou s pub lic service , in addition to that for ord inar y compensat ion , as a return to society for
special advantages of ed uca tion
and sta tu s.

and The Group

What is the dist inctive mark of
the professiona l man? First , we
may say tha t is it a type of activity which carrie s high individual
respon sibility and whi ch app lies
spec ial skill to prob lems on a distinctl y int ellectua l plane. Second ,
we may say that it is a motive of
service, associated wit h limit ed
rewards as distinct from profit.
Third , is the motive of self -expression, which implies joy and
pr ide in one's work and a self-i mposed sta ndard of excellence. And
fourt h , is a conscious recognitio n
of social duty to be fu lfill ed
among other mean s by guarding
the ideal s and sta ndard s of one's
profession , by advanci ng it in

Next, what attributes mark off
the corpora te life of a group of
perso ns as professiona l in char ac ter? We may place first a body
of knowledge (sc ience and of art
(sk ill ) held as a common possession and to be extended by united
effort. Next is an educati onal
proces s based on thi s body of
k nowledge and art, in ordering
which the professional group has
a recognized responsibility. Third
is a standard of personal qualifications for adm ission to the professiona l group, base d on character, train ing and proved compe(Continu.e d on Page 8)

The LAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Comer 7th and Rolla StNets
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ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
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Eve ry callin g has its mile of
compul sion, its daily round of
tasks and duties , its stan da rd of
hon est cra ftsmansh ip, its code of
man-to-man relations , which one
must cover if he is to surv ive.
Beyond that lies the mile of voluntary effort, where men str ive
for excellence , give unrequited
serv ice to the common good , and
seek to invest their work with a
wide and enduring significan ce. It
is on ly in th.is second mile that a
calling may attain to th e dignity
and distinction of a profession.
Is Not Every Occupation a
Profession?

There seems to be an illusion
abroad that any calling may claim
recognition as a profe ssion by
merely willing it so and by serving notice to that effect on the
rest of th e world. It is suppose d
to help a lot , too , if you can invent for yo ur occupati on some
mys terious -sounding nam e derived from the Greek. One reads, for
example , of a group of barbers
who elect to be known her eafte r
as " chfroton sors,'' in orde r to
raise the prestige of th eir " profession. " Why not, when yo u have
cosme tologists right in the same
shop? Th e truth seems to be that
as soon as any word acquires a
halo of distinction, every one
wants to claim it, and the unique
value of the word is quickly destroye d by indiscrim inate usa ge.
When one scientist observed wha t
the adve rti sing fratern ity has
done to the . word "resea rch," he
remarked dr yly that we now use
tha t word to mean so many things
we shall soon have to invent another word to mean resea rch. The
ambit ion to dignif y honorable
work is laudable, but there is
much seizing after the form and
lett ing the sub stance escape,
which wou ld be ludicrou s if it
were not pathetic.
A prominent Eng lish churchman once remarked facetiou sly
that there were three sorts of
Anglic;ans - the low and lazy, the
broad and hazy, and the high and
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Tekes' Dreams
Become Reality
l attribut -

~ life of eslllarkofl
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It has always been the dream
of the men of T .K.E . to h ave a
new hou se. Thi s dream is now in
th e planning
stages of reality.
Completion before next fall sh ould
be plausible; as the pr esent a nn ex
will be to rn down thi s Sprin g .

Th e $75 ,000 st ruc ture
will
hous e approximate ly 60 men. Living quarters will be on the two
upper floors; while the bottom
I o/
· It floor is designed for kitchen a nd
. P_erso11a/
qua/iji. dinin g faci liti es. 80 me n can be
dm1ss1on
to th
fed at one sittin g in this well-planup basect e pr~
., '
on char. ned dining area. This large chow
' and provedcompe.

hall should be quite suitab le for
parties and socia l functions. Glass
doors open from thi s room to a
large patio. A patio should be
convenient for Sprin g and Summer barbecues.

Phi Alpha Wins
APO Blood Drive
La s t week Torn John son wa s
elected Alt ernate Student Co uncil memb er to repre se nt Phi Alpha
alon g with Rog er Hud son.
The Broth ers of Phi Alpha tak e
grea t prid e in their victor iou s
turnout for the third and fina l leg
of th e 6 2-6 3, APO blood dr ive.

uedonPage8)

ENTER

Once a year th e MSM Photographic Club hold s its annua l
photo contest. They held tl1eir
contest in the fall thi s year a nd
were very pleased wit h the respo nse of the st ud ent s on the
campus. It is a pleasure to announc e the winn ers of our conte s t.

i · SHIRTS
'Service

reLaundry First

Color Division

Place:

Steve Hill with Sk id

Ro w.

Loy Roberts , Vice President; and
Daniel Epp elsheimer , Secretary.
The last meetin g o f th e Photo
Club will be held on Ma y 2 at
7:00 in room 2 18 in the Stud ent
Union. A special pro gra m by D el
Vall e at hi s s tudio will follow th e
meetin g . Becau se of the size of
Del Vall e's s tudio onl y Photo
Club member s will be admitt ed
and the y mu st be pr ese nt a t the
Stud ent Union by 7: 10 p. 111.

Phi Kaps Host
Conference for
Nearby Chapters
Th is p as t wee k-end th e M issouri School of M in es Chapt er of
Phi K appa Th eta pl aye d ho st to
six oth er chapter s of th e frat ernity at a re gion a l conf erence h ere
in R olla . Delegate s from th e Phi
Kapp a T heta chapter s at Mi ssouri Unive rsity , Oklahoma University , Io wa Stat e U niv ersity ,
th e U niver sity of K an sas, K a nsas
Stat e U ni versity a nd th e U niv ers ity of Mi ss issippi att end ed.

NES Elects
New Officers
For Coming Year

Committee s for next year are
now being form ed. All p erson s intere sted in wo rkin g on a committ ee sh ould contact an offi cer of
the societ y immediate ly .
M ember ship s for the comin g
year will be clue at the Ma y meeting . Cont3ct th e officer s for more
m emb ership inf ormation.
M ember shi p in th e societ y is open to
a ll M SM s tud ent s int erested in
nuc1ear scienc e a nd en gineering
regardl ess of curriculum.

Second

Place:

Glynn

in MSM Photographic

Third Place: B. Scott Culbertson
with B efore the Rac e.
Black and White Division

First Place:

Club Contest.

Foss with

Ozark Pastorial.

Robert Fyan with

Clouds Over New Mexico.

BSU Members
Plan to Attend
Spring Retreat

Thi s weekend (April 26-28) th e
Second Place:
Daniel
Eppe lsheim er with W etzlar, Germ- BSU 's of Mi ssou ri are holding a
Sprin g Retreat at th e Wind erany .
mere Baptist
Assembl y on th e
Third Place:
Dougla s Blod gett
Lake of tte Ozarks. Th e th eme
with an untitled picture.
of th e retreat will be, " Hi s Mi sThe Cluo would lik e to be able
to show you all of the winnin g sion - My Mot ive."
pictures but a lack of space preThe purpo se of the retr eat is to
vents this in this issue of the
train new BSU Coun cils and b eMin er In future issues a ll the ginning with the ev enin g me al,
winn ers of the black and white
th ose in attendanc e will enjoy in spirin g messages, important indivision will be pre sented. This
formation about operation s and
week's picture is by Robert Fyan
and was shot in New Mexico with
functions of their own BSU' s,
wonderfu l recreation
facilities,
a Rollieflex. A red filter was used
and good food.
at f-11 and 1/ 125 second.
There should be about 35 goin g
There are still some con test en- ,
from the MSM campus, a nd Lartri es at the candy counter in the
ry Vardiman , a junior phy sics
Student Union. If you haven't
ma j or here has been nominated
picked up your picture please do
Socia l Chai rm an of the stat e B SU
so as soo n as poss ible .
Coun cil.
In the April 18 meeting of the
club new officers were elect ed.
The cos t is $ 10.00 and the ReThe officers of th e com ing year
tr ea t will close Sunday with the
are Dennis Painter,
President ; noon meal.

Walter Muell er Receives
"Oldtimers Club" Aw ard
Th e O ld Tim ers Club , consis ting of 30 promin ent men in th e
coal minin g indu str y , a.ward ed a n
eng ra ved watch to V-'a lt er M ueller , Jr. at t he Mi ssouri School of
Min es on Ap ril 17, 19 63 . Th e
Clu b award s wa tches or oth er
suitab le g if ts to th e o ut standin g

very acti ve in ma ny extrac urr i c u I a r ac tiv itie s, espec iall y
A I ME, where he is cu rre ntl y
Pr eside n t of bo th the Joint and
M inin g Sect ions . M r. E d ward G.
Fo x, Pr esiden t o f th e Soci ety of
M inin g E ng inee rs a nd of th e Bi t uminou s Coa l Op erato rs Assoc-

D elegat es arriv ed Fr iday evenin g for a n inform a l get -to gether
at the Phi Kap hou se . George
Uihlein , na t ional Ex ecutive VicePre sident and Dr. Ear l Reynold s ,
N ational Secr eta ry , pre sided at
conferenc es held Saturd ay . The
confer ence discuss ion s were mainly concern ed with such matt ers as
fraternit y finan ces, admini strati on , and scholar ship. Man y lielpf ul ideas were exchan ged between
t he chapt er~ in a ttendance.
A
banqu et in honor of th e deleg a tes
was held Saturd ay evenin g .

N ew officer s for th e 19 63-64
school ye ar were elected at th e
April I 7, I 9 63 m eetin g of th e
Mi sso uri Schoo l of Min es and
Metallur gy N ucl ear En gine erin g
Society. The new offi cer s are:
Pr esid ent, Bru ce Bett s;
VicePre sident, Bill Ma lone; Secret a ry ,
Gerald Arnold ; Tr easurer , Frazier Bron son.

First Place Winner
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Engraved

watch

presented

se ni or in coal min ing at va riou s
univer siti es in th e n at ion . Th e
aw a rd s to stu de nt s are made by
the C lub upon th e reco mm enda tion of th e facult y memb ers of
the coll eges select ed by th e Clu b.
Mr. Mu eller is in th e up p er h alf
of hi s graduatin g class, a nd is

to Wa lter Mueller.

ia tion , p rese nt ed t he award at the
Minin g Sec tion 's monthl y me etin g , an d a lso gave a n int eres tin g
a nd inf orma tive talk on the coal
indu s tr y and the man y prob lem s,
both laborw ise and eco nomi c, that
it face s today.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 IO Pine St.

A. E. Long , M. S. M. , E x '22
ROLLA , MO.
Phone EM 4-1414

"S ervice Is Our Bus iness"

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
Phone EM 4-2121

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob

Open

on Tap
"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
10 A . M.

Television

EM 4-2030

NOTICE
A lecture on the "Points
System" in Missouri driving
laws will be given by Sgt.
Tinnin of the Missouri State
Highway Patrol at the Student Union Coffee Hour on
April 30, at 2:30 p. m. in
the
Student
Union
Ballroom. All are urged to attend.

u

NOTICE
MINER COPY
MUST BE IN THE
MINER BOX
ON MONDAY
BY 12:00 NOON
TYPEWRITTEN AND
DOUBLE SPACED

VITALIS®KEEPS
YOUR
HAIRNEAT
All DAYWITHOUT
GREASE!
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vital is with V-7®, the
greaseless grooming discovery
. Keepsyour hair neat all day
without grease-and prevents dryness
, too. Try Vitalis today.
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U. S.- -Foreign Graduate
Fellowships Available
More than 800 Unit ed State s
gove rnm ent award s will be avai lab le to qualified American graduate students for study or researc h in any one of 49 cou ntri es
durin g the 1964-65
academic
year. T he graduate fellowships,
availab le under th e Fu lb rightHa ys Act of 196 1, a re admin istered by the In stitute of Int ernation •
al Education as part of the educational exchan ge pro gram of th e
Department of State.
Types of Awards

There are thr ee typ es of award s :
U.S . . government
full grant s ;
joint U. S. ot her governm ent
gra nts; and U. S. government
travel-only grant s. Fu ll grant s
provide round trip tran sportat ion,
tu iti on , books and maint enance
for stud y in Argentin a , Australia,
Austr ia ,
Belgium-Lu xembour g,
Brazil , Cey lon , Chile , China ( Republi c of) , D enmark , Fin land ,
Fr ance, German y ( Federa l R epub lic of) , Ghana, Greece , Gua temala , Iceland , India , Iran , Ir eland , Italy , J apan, Korea , Mexico ,
Nep a.I , th e Ne therland s, New Zealand , Pakistan, Peru , the Phi lippine s, Portu gal, Spain , Sweden ,
Turkey , United Arab Repub lic
and th e U nited Kin gdom.
A joint U. S. - oth er govern ment grant is off ered cooperatively by the U.S. government ( which
prov ides trav el) and a for eign
governm ent (which provid es tuition and maint ena ce ). Joint awa rds a.re av a.ilable for study in
Bolivia , Brazi l, Chile , Colomb ia ,
Costa Rica., the Domin ican Repub lic,
Ecuador ,
Guatem~ la,
Haiti , Hondura s , Mexic o, Nic arag ua, Panama , Para g uay , P eru 1
P oland , Rumania and Venezuela.
Tra vel only grant s are in tended
to supplement maintenance and
tuition scholarship s received from
a univer sit y , a priv a te donor , or a
foreign governm ent. Travel-only
award s are avail able for study in
Austria , Brazi l, De nmark , Fra nce,
Germany , I srnel, It aly and th e
Nether lands.
Special

Opportunities

The In s tit ute calls special attention to the opportuniti es avai lab le in Ceylon , Ice land , Ir an,
Paki stan , Poland , Ruma nia , Turkey and the Unit ed Arab R epublic. Special opportunitie s are also
availab le to gradu ate student s
who are int erested in teachin g
American lan guag e and lit erature ,

history , phi losoph y
It alian univ ersities .

or

law

at

Eligibili ty Requirement s

Genera l eligibility req uir ement s
for a ll ty pes o f grant s are: U.S.
citiz enship (at the time of application) , a bac i1elor 's degree or it s
equiva lent before th e beginning
date of th e grant , language proficiency suffi cient to carry out the
propo sed study project and for
gene ral commu nicatio n , a nd good
health. A good academic record
and demon strat ed cap~city for independ ent stud y ar e also necessar y . Pr e ference is given to a pplicants under 3 S year s of age
who have not p reviou sly lived or
stud ied abroad.
Application

Procedure

Student s now enro lled in a college or univer sity should consult
th eir campu s Fu lbri ght Pro gram
Advi ser about app ly ing for the
1964-6 5 schols.rship s. All other s
may secur e inf ormat ion and applicat ion form s from the counseling division of the I nstitute of Internatio na l Education , 800 Second
Avenu e, N ew York 17, New
York ; or to any of II E 's regiona l
offi ces . All reque sts for appl ication forms mu st be postmark ed by
Oct ober 15, 1963. At- la rge app licant s mu st submit their comp leted
app lication s to IIE by N ovember
1, 19 63. Enro lled student s must
subm it application s to the campu s
Fu lbri ght Adv iser by th e respectiv e campu s closing date.

Remodeled

Facilities

in the Registrar 's Office.

tion Dea
From the top-Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe and Convertible, Corvair Monza Spyder Club
Coupe and Convertible, Chevy II Nova 400 SS Sport Coupe and Convertible , Chevrolet I mpa la
SS Sport Coupe and Convertible. Super Spor t and Spyder equipment optional at extra cost.

Aim of Program

Since the academic year 194849 , approximately 12,000 Amer ica11 gradu a te stude nts have studied abroad under the programs
which are now covered by the new
Fu lbri ght-Ha ys Act. The Institute of Int ernational Educat ion
seeks to enco urage international
under standing
and educatio nal
deve lopment throu gh pro gram s of
int ern ational
educati ona l
exchan ge. IIE admin ister s excha nge
pro gram s between the U. S. and
more th an 100 other countrie s
which annua lly involve approx imate ly 6,000 students , · scho lars,
leader s, and specia lists.

" fo r mor e than just dry l lc lb .

FLUFF DRY ··· -

Day Service No Extra Char ge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SH IRTS ....
SLACKS ·-·--·-- ·-··-· -· -·-··-· 55c

25c

SUITS

... . ... ... $1. l 0

( Cash and Carry -S mall Extra for Pickup and D eliv ery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For Th at Prof essional Servic e, "It 's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

Ma

By(

SAFELY!

ARTH UR GO DFR E Y SAYS :
cleanin g, go SA N /TONE ! "

Phone: EM 4 -28 30
EM 4 - 1124

FREE PARKIN G
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ALLTO GO!

Chevy's got four entir ely
different kind s of bucket- seat
coupes and con ve rtibles to get
your spring on the road right
now - th e Sup er Sport s ! With
a choice of extra-co st opti ons
lik e ele ctric ta chom ete rs,
4- s peed shif ts and highperfo rmanc e engin es, t hey ' re
as all out for spor t as you wan t
to go!
Fi rst , th e J et-s mooth Impa la
Sup er Sport with your choice
of 7 different engines t hat ra nge up to
425 hp and in clud e th e popul ar Turbo-Fir e
409 * wit h 340 hp for smoot h , responsive
dri ving in city t ra ffic.
Th en th ere's th e Chev y II Nova 400 Sup er

Sport. Specia l instrument
clu ster, front bucket seats,
full whe el discs, thre e-speed
shift or floor-mounted Powerglid e automatic • and other
sport y featur es .
Two more cure s for sp rin g
feve r - the Corvair Monza
Spyd er with full instrumentation and a turbo- supercharg ed
six air-cool ed rear engine. And
if you wan t to pull out the
stops, th e Corv ett e Sting Ray,
winne r of the " Car Lif e" 1963 Award for
Engine ering Exc ellence.
If th e promis e of spring has been getting
to y ou, we can pra cti cally guarantee one
of th ese will, too!
• Optional at c.rtra cost.

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
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SCHOLARSHIP

St. Joseph Lead Frosh
Stipend to H. L. House

lpyderClub
·o/et/mpo/a
i

extracost.

Linn
Rolla , Mo. ,-Hartford
House , son of Linnoran and The lma Hou se, 10 Mill Str eet, Bonne
Terr e, Missour i, a.(ld a senior in
the Bonn e T erre High School , has
been selected to receive th e St.
Joseph Lead Compan y Fr eshman
Scholarship at Misso uri School of
Min es an d Metallurgy beginning
with the academic year 1963-64,
according to an 1\llnouncernent by
Dean Curti s L. W ilson.
Hartford was selected for the
:i.ward from among 12 appilcwts
who were nomin a ted by the schoo l
officials of th e high schools in St.
Fran cois Co unt y and within th e
towns of Herculenaurn , Frederick town and Poto si, Missouri.
In commentin g upon th e selection , D ean Wi lson said that th e
schola rship commi tte e had no easy
task in selecting one out of this
group of 12 outstan din g yo ung
all of whom
men , practically
would have beer acceptable recipients.
Hartford presen tly ran ks first
in his gra duating clas s of 45 ,
made a score on the pre-engineering ab ilit y test that placed him in
the 90th perce ntil e and a score
that pla ced him in the 98t h percenti le among high school students of Missouri on the Ohi0
Psycho logica l Test. It was on the
basis of th ese two test s, his ra nk
in class a nd the recommendation s
from his high school officia ls that
he was selected for the award , the
D ean said.
Th e others who were considered
for the award included William C.
Allen. Leadwoo d ; Stephen Bear d ,
F2rrnin gton ; Clarence R. Benton ,
Fanni ngto n ; Jerry \V. Grind sta ff,
Virgil Hu ghes,
Frederi cktow n;
Jr. , Lead wood; 1·o rrnan Kraus ,
H erculaneum ; Terry L. Mabery ,
Flat River ; Thomas W. Ri ebold ,

Herculaneum ; D onald L. Wa lters ,
Deslo ge; Billy R. Wilkin son ,
an d Fr ed C.
Fredericktown;
Warncke , Deslo ge.
The committee makin g th e selection consisted of Paul E . Ponder , Assistant D ean and Cha irman
of the Comm itt ee; Profes sors C.
W. Eshbaugh , E. D. Fisher , C . S.
Cave, and K . C. Muhlbauer. Before mak ing a selectio n, thi s com mittee went to F lat Ri ver Ma rch
28 and interviewed five of th e 12
app licants who had the highest
combined sco res on the p re-engineerin g abi lity test and the Ohio
Psychological tes t.
Th e St. J osep h Lead Company ,
of wh ich Mr. E. A. Jone s of Bonne Terr e, Mi ssouri , is divi sion
mana ger , first offered th eir schola rship s at Mi ssouri Schoo l of
Mines and Metal lur gy in the fall
of 19 50. It has been in effect for
the past 12 years. The awa rd for
the freshman yea r amount s to
$600 and , subject to sa tisfactory
progres s, th e schola rshi p may be
cont inu ed for three add itiona l
yea rs. Th ere a re presen tly on th e
campu s of M issouri School of
Mines four holder s of the St.
J osep h Lead Compan y Schola rship. Th ese are Rober t W. Meyer ,
freshman scholar ; J ames F. Wade,
sophomor e schola r ; Stan ley P .
Moon , jun ior schola r ; and W ay ne
Blumenber g, senior schola r. Blu menberg is sched uled to gra duate
on Ma y 28, 1963 with the degree
of bachelor of science in Chem ical
enginee rin g.
GENERAL LEBER

( Continu ed From Page 1)
Bonnie Gay , age 10 and Ph ilip
Kevin , age 7. Th eir ma iling addr ess is U. S. Ar my Engineer Division , Ohio River , P. 0. Box
1159, Ci ncinn at i, Ohio .

Bearing--Testing
MachineDesigned
ByGrad Student
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tLER'S

A gra duate student, J ohn H.
Robert s, is invest iga ting th e elemental mechanics of an object
fund a ment a l to his field , mechanical engineer i.ig; the objective of
this research is to " design , constru ct and calibrate a bearingtest ing machin e to eva luate hydrodyn amic journa l bear ings."
Mr. Rob erts is compi ling thi s information for inclu sion in his
Master of Science thesis. H e expects to receive his graduate degree in Ma y 1963.
Journal bearin gs, similar to that
which Mr. Roberts is using, a re
found in assoc iation with suc h
famili a r items as the crank sha fts
of automobile s. The equipmen t
consists of a va riab le speed electric motor , connec ted to a support ed test sha ft , and th e bearings tested are of bronze. To leranc e of the equ ipment is 0.0005
inch es. Some of the dat a take n
are th e following categories: friction , torq ue, eccen tricit y, temper ature of the beating, quantity of
oil flowing, and speed of the
journal. Wh en the investigations
are completed , the test equipment
will be turned over to the Mechanica l Engineer ing Department
for futur e experimentation , and,
it is hoped, for classroom demonstration .

1,B~;~~
~R~
Results

Sigma P hi Eps ilon 8, Phi Kappa Alpha 0 . Beta Sigma Psi 8,
Lambda Chi Alpha 0. Phi Kappa
Theta 8, Kapp a Alp ha 0. Kappa
Sigma 6, Theta Xi 2. Triangle 6,
Sigma Nu 2.
League Standings

T eam
Sigma Phi Eps ilon
Kappa Sigma ....
Trian gle
Beta Sigma Psi _
Lambda Chi Alpha .
Theta Xi ......... .. .
Sigma Nu
Phi K ap pa Theta .
P i Kappa Alpha .
Kappa Alpha
Sigma T au Gamma .
Acac ia ..........
De lta Sigma P hi

w.

L.

60
53
51
48
44
44
42
42
38
36
36
34
32

20
27
29
32
36
36
38
38
42
44
44
46
48

High Single

255
Albrecht
.. ...... ... 241-222
Beckm ann ..
224-213
Fer guson .
213-207
Ke lso
208
R eeder
207
Minton
Howard ................. ................. 204
203
Hurter
202
De clo
200
Kruse
200
Kneze vich
High Triple

Beckmann
Kelso
Fergu son
Albrecht
................... .......
Min ton
Arnold
Knezevic h
Ca ndido
Abe rnath y
Sewa rd
H ow2rd
...............
Hurter ...
D eeto
Latham
Kruse ............. ........ .
Winters
Varady
Britton
Seirnley
Te sson

632
600
599
584
552
550
548
54 1
534
530
530
529
528
524
523
512
511
508
502
501

E. I. T.
EXAM
SATURDAY,
APRIL 27,

I

Geol. Head Proctor to
Speak at Ind. U. Meeting
Dr. Paul Dean Proctor, Cha irman of th e Geology Departm ent
of the M issour i Schoo l of Mines
and Meta llurgy, h:is accepted an
invitat ion to speak at a Geology
Colloquiarn to be held at Indi a na
University throu gh 22 Apri l 1963.
Severa l well kn own Ame rica n geologists have appeared as member s of this Colloquiam.
Dr. Proctor has been invited to
lecture on the Iron Deposits of
th e Western United Stat es an d
frin ge zone al teratio n feat ures of
a mining distri ct. Prior to corning
to th e School of Mines and Meta llurgy , Dr. Proctor acted as a

geologica l engineer and later supervisor of exploration for the
Un ited States Steel Compa ny in
the eleven western states for five
years. H e also served as a geologist for the U. S. Geological Sur vey durin g the late l 940 's and
1950's.
His main talk on the iron deposits will deal with the va riou s
types of deposits, their geologic
charac terist ics, distrib ution , and
th e iron ore potent ial of the various cla sses of depos its. The lectures will be held in tbe newly
cons truct ed , seve ral story geology
bui ldin g of Indiana University.

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old ond New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

ChristopherJewelers
805 Pine Street

ELCHAREV
Rolla'• Fine1t Steak
House

63South
Highway

InRolla

NOWOPENDAILY
FORLUNCHEON
POPULAR PRICED MENU
"T he Best in Steaks and Sea Foods"
Open Daily From 11 :80 a. m. Except Sunday

Charley and Eva O'Connor - EM 4-9900

CIVIL ENGINEERING
BUILDING

SOUNDS
GREcAT.

BR/G. GEN . WALTER P. LEBER

We Have a New Order of Sweatshirts
Both Long and Short Sleeve
Pick a Pair! One for YOU
and one for HER

Get Them Now at the

CAMPUSBOOKSTORE
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Still Driving Ahead,
The Indianapolis 500
For

thou sands of

ca r

racing

fans all over th e countr y, the year
rea lly sta rts on Memoria l Day.
Thi s is the day Ameri ca's speed
a nd end ura nce class ic, the Indi anapolis 500, s tart s rolling on the
2 ¼ mile ra etra ck in Indi ana.polis' northwest corner.

Last yea r 's racr was won by
Roger Wa rd . His winnin g time
of 140.292 miles per hour broke
the old record of J 39 .130 by more
than a mile. T he win was Ward's
second - he first won the trophy
and priz e money in 1959.
\Viii this year's race be as

g,L~ turb ine powe rplanl moun lcd
behind the dr iver. Weird ly qu iet,
it speeds arou nd Lhe trnck with a
faint whistle instead of the convent iona l eng ine noises.

I L's cal-

led the J ohn Zink Tra ckb urner,
a nd it was tested for· last yea r's
race
and in future races may not only depend on the d riv- 500 , but , becau se of acce lerat ion
ers, but upon the engineers, de-- and bra king prob lems, did not
signers a nd deve lopers who watch mak e the event itself .
a nd clock every race from th e pit
In the 196 1 race th ere was j us t
wall. They make sketches, de- one rear engine ec:
-ir ; 1962 saw two
signs, and nota t ions which will af- cars with engine behind the dri vter wa rds be turn ed into new safe- er, a nd th is year U1ere will be
ty developments, new design ideas five.
for bett er fuel and speed , and better item s for maint ena nce.

Fr om these notebooks come
many ideas used not only in the
500 but adapted for new on-t heroad models.
Among the most promi sing new

NSF Sets Up
Institute for
School Teachers
Th e N at iona l Science Founda tion has estab lished an In -Service
I nstilut e for Secondary
chool
T eac hers dur ing the school yea r
1963-64 a t th e Missour i S hool of
Mines and metal lurgy, it was announ ced by Dr . Ha rold Q. Fu ller,
Dir ector o f the I nstitut e.
Thi s J nstitul e is a part of a
conducted
by the Nat iona l Science Fo un dation for high school teac hers of
s c i e n c e a n cl mat hemat ics.
T hroughout U1e nation mor e tha n
I I, 700 teachers will be selected
for th e suppl ementa l tra ining.
$3. 1 million program

Secondary school teachers of
science and ma themat ics in grades
7- 12 will a ttend In -Serv ice In stitutes under 23 1 grant s total ing

the $3 .l million of the program.
Conduct ed by universities and
colleges, th ese inst itutes are designed to help teac hers bot h to obta in ad di tional knowledge of
science and mat hemat ics and lo
become acqua inted with impor tant. new

mat eria ls

to

improve

FRIDA Y, APR IL 26, 1963

teac hers ca n obta in credi t towar d
a higher degree.
A typica l In-Service l nstitutc
will meet for one three hou r session per week, either in late afternoons or on Saturda ys, thro ugh-

(Continued From Page 4)
Nex t follows a standard ngrnan
i:
of conduct ba sed on court esy, their gov
tcnce .

honor , and ethi cs, which guides
the pract itioner in his rela tions
with clients, colleag ues a nd tile
pub lic. F ifth, we may place a
mor e or less forma l recovl'itio11of
slal11s, eith er by one 's colleagues
or by the stat e, as a bas is for good
sta nd ing. And fina lly, th ere is
usually an organization of the
pr ofessiona l group, devo ted to its
commo n advanceme nt an d its social duty , ra th er than to the

Thee;
provi
sf yugos
whobel
trave l and book s a nd pay no tu iable pr~
tion or fees. Sponso ring ins titu 10 esta
tions receive s upport for th e dipieth
rect costs of operation s of th e l nproduci
stilut e.
seJl'es-II
Jhe)'sho
Th e M issour i School of Mi nes
distribu
a nd llleta llurey will condu ct a n
cil asii :
Institut e with a limit of 35 par begive
n
ticipa nts from this arr-a. Select ion
is mad e by the In stitute Sta ff al
nusesor
maintenance of an economic mon- plnY
the Missouri School of Min es and
- Ir
first take
Metallurey.
Tnterested persons opoly.
may write Dr. Haro ld Q Full er ,
1-'ermission to reprint parts of taxesare
Director NSF I n-Servic e I ns tithe ma
lute , M issour i School of Min es this article has been given by the since all
eer's Council fo-r Profes- slaviaar
and Me ta llurey , Rolla , M issouri, E111;in
sio11al Development.
for further informat ion.
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LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS
MINER S W ELCOME
CHEESE
ON IO N
HAM BURG ER
SA USAG E
M USHROO M
PEPPERONI
HA LF & HA LF
COMB INA TIO N
A lso th e LO UN G E SPECIA L

FREE DEL IVER Y
Monda y Thru Friday 6 to 1 A. M.

Sa tu rday 5 lo 12

EM 4-1583

course content. In ma ny cases U1e
The sta rt of the Ind ianapo lis "50 0" p rod uces a mome nt of the
g rea tes t tens io n known to the wor ld of spo rt as 33 snar ling
machi nes hur tle down the stra igh taway into th e firs t turn.
thrillin g as las t year's? Th en, the
1962 event was clima xed by a
four man contest betw een R oger
\Yard, Eddie achs, Len Sutton ,
and Rol(er M cCluskey.
J\IcCluskey sp un in the south east corn r of the tra ck a nd finished th e race on the infie ld g rass.
F or only 25 laps, while spectators
held their breath s, a scant 30 seconds separat ed th e remai ning
thr ee contenders. A final fueling
needed by Sachs ended his
chances. \\Tar d ou tdistan ced by
J4 seco nds and won ov r
$ 125,000 in prize 111011 y.
\\ ' ha t happens in this yea r's

developments now in the resea rch
stage are ideas to combat sources
of friction in the tran s miss ion and
rea r ax le - since I ower in the
r ar wheels is what rea lly count s.
Anolher new idea s lill in th e
formative stage is the use of
power· s teering to help ab sorb
road shocks. Up Lill now sucii a
sys lem made the steer ing itself an
errati c business -

J~

PROFESSIONALISM

+

and no driver

at the Speedway has been ready
to try it. But the idea lingers, a nd
perhap s, in an impr oved form , will
Lurn up again .

lll ost revoluti ona ry of all new
ideas in racing car s is one with a

1k 1uiu.t~ .....

DRYCLEANING

\

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested .
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
Does a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All depends on why he uses it.
Mos t men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is lhe best
after-shave loti on aro und . Because it coo ls rather than burns.
Because it helps hea l shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it

help s prevent blemishes.
So who can blame them if Brace r's crisp, long-lasti ng aroma
just happens to affec t women so remarkab ly?
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because

of this elfect.
How intelligent!
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YUGOSLAVIAN

(C ontinu ed From Page 2)

ingma n is given a direct voice in
~y,
lhics, \~~c~OUrt
their gove rnm ent.
er in h' gu111es
The es tab lishm ent of factorie s
n;
relatio
col!e,itU'S
is provid ed for in the constitutio n
-s es and ·
lne of Yu gos lavia . A gro up of peop le
' Wern
ea
irrna1 ay Plac
, ·t· o who believe they have a ma rk etrecog
b' , 11zon able produ ct borrow th e mon ey
l ones coll .
Th ese
eagues to establ ish a factory.
' as a basisr
peop le then work in the factory ,
j final! orgOod
th emY, there· producin g t his product
rganizationf ~ selves . If , at the end of t he year,
o tbe they show a profit , thi s mon ey is
·au d
P, evotedloi
distribut ed by the workers ' cou nandits ~
icement
cil as it sees fit. Th e mon ey ca n
.lher than to so. be give n out in the form o f botbe nuses or reinve s ted in th e comfan
mon.
economic
pan y. In eithe r case, ta xes are
first taken out of the profit. Th ese
s of taxes a re in the form of a rent on
'.o rep,intPart
' beengivenby th, the mac hin ery in th e factory,
Jei since all th e ma chin es in Yu gonmci/ for Pra
aslav ia a re rent ed from the
'ment.
tional Gover nm ent. The rent on
machine s plus the fund s received
from a graduated per sona l income
tax provid e the majo r part of the
funds for th e operatio n of the
Nationa l Government.
Yu gos lavs work six days a week
PIZZA for a n average fort y-e ight hour
week. After eleve n months of uninterrupted work a per son will receive app roxima tely two weeks of
vacation.
Yu goslav ia follows th e tr end of
all soc ialistic cou ntri es by hav ing
a nation ally-spo nsored soc ial insuran ce. T hi s insurance cove rs
medical ca re, disab ilit y care , old
age pens ions , a nd hea lth insur ance , and will pay from eight y to
one hundr ed percent compe nsa tion for illn ess .
The Yu goslav ian educationa l
system is similar to that of th e
The elementary
Unit ed States.
grades a re for student s from six
,turdoy5 to 12
to fourteen years of age. Durin g
this period th ey cover approximat ely th e sa m e materia l that is
covered in the fir st eight year s of
Aft er
system.
our educational
this elementary education comes
four years of schooli ng in what is
the equiva len t to our hi gh sc hool ,
and af ter that comes enrollm ent
in a Faculty , the eq ui va lent to a
college or univer sit y in the Un it ed
State s. All educa tion is free a nd

lAS

STUDENTS
ope n to th e pub lic with th e except ion o f a Masters of Science or
a doctoria l D egree for which there
is a n enr ollment fee. Anyone who
is capab le of und ersta ndin g and
pass ing in the s ubject s may co nt inu e his ed uca ti on. Man y sc holarsh ips a re offered by th e facto ries throu ghout the country. Th ese
scholars hips cove r th e living expenses incurr ed a t a F ac ult y and
are usua lly o f a bindi ng na tur e so
th a t upon grad ua tion th e s tudent
must work for the spo nso rin g factory for a ce rtain numb er of
yea rs.
Th ere are six s ta te Facu ltie s or
Un ive rsiti es in Yu goslav ia , one in
each of the six R epub lics. At one
t im e th ese were th e on ly stateowned schools but recent ly ma ny
more have been co ns tructed.
Forty-eight perce nt of the populati on is Orthodox and anoth er
t hirt y-six perce nt is Rom a n Ca th olic . Althou gh there is a comp lete
divi sion of Church and Sta te, the
sa lar ies of th e cle rgy are sup plemented by th e gove rnment.
Yu gos lav ia has a n area of 100 ,000 sq uare mile s (a bout the size
of Co lorado) , and a popu lation of
abo ut nin ety mi llion . I ts climat e
is typical o f m ost medit erranian
countrie s : dry , hot summers a nd
Th e prime
mild , wet winters.
crops of the count ry are corn , potatoes and vineya rd product s, a nd
its principa l na tura l resourc es a re
coal, iron , copp er and lumb er.
Yugo slav ia , along with her sister countries in Europe, will h ave
a p lac e of grow ing importan ce in
the wo rld of tomorrow , a world of
indu s t ry , techno logy, and imagina tion.
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ASCE Topic:
LaborRelations
J ames W. K elly , Ma nage r of
th e Associated Genera.I Co ntra ctors of Mi ssour i, was guest speaker of th e ASCE Apr il I 7th. In hi s
informa l ta.lk entitled "Labor Rela tio ns in th e Co nstruc tion Indu s t ry and R ela ted Matter s," he

(Au thor of

di scussed the purpose and operations of th e AG C. The students
were then a llowed to as k q uestion s on whic h Mr. Ke lly based
the remainder of hi s talk.
He cit ed , as a n examp le of the
fr ee ent erp rise sys tem in top form ,
the contractors he repre sents as
man age r of t h e AGC .
Mr. Ke lly pr esent ed a ve ry in spiring , inform a tive , and intere s tin g speec h .

ltltltlltltlt lltltlltltlllltlltltlltlltltllllltlltllllllllllllllllllllll

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOV IES I N CI NEMASCOPE
,ltltltllllllltlltlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll

ONE OF TlfE GREAT
ENTERTAINMENTS IN
THE ANNALS OF
MOTION
PICTURES
MAKES

Was a Tee:n-aae Dwarf'', 11 The Many
/
Loves of Dobie Gillis ", etc.)

11

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 1
the corn et\ and na t ur al ly a ll
Perhap s I ca n offe r a handy t ip

1cr vacation is ju st around
8um 11

of you ar e going to Europe.

or tw o . ([ must confess that I myself hav e never been to
Europe , but I do hav e a Fr ench poodle ,rnd a Ge rman sher,herd ,
so l a m not entirely unqualifi ed.)
Fi rst let me say that no trip to Europ e is complete without
a visit to England, Scot land, \Vale8, Ir eland, Franc e, C:ermany ,
Spain , Port ugal, Ital y, Licht enstein, Holland, Belisium, Luxembou rg1 'witze rb.n d, D enmark , Sweden, No rway, F in land 1 Polan d , Czec ho s lova ki a, Latvia, Li thua. ni a 1 E s tonia, Ru ss ia ,
Greece, Yugos lavia, Albania, C rete, Sa rdini a, Sicily, Hungary ,
Rumani a., Bu lga ria, L -l,pbnd 1 a nd Andorra .

Let us tak e up th ese count ries in orde r. Fir st, England.

~ ~~

' \ ¼.~;
' ~
,,- ,\~,

l~

.

-l
hi=J3#1¢1[3-J!-l
lllllllllllttllllllllllllttllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllttlll

RITZ THEATRE

',

MOV IES ON WIDE SCREE N
lllll illlllllllllltlllllllllllllllttllllllllllltltltllllllllllllllllllll

Saturday Conti nuous from 1 p. m.

'Hell Is a City'

, Page 1)
(C ontinu ed Fro11

+ fALSTAFF
WINS
at refresh"!:,e~!, time

(~,'t .
(:>
\:~

Sta nle y Bak e r & John Crawford
- PLUS-

'The Rawhide Years'
Tony Curtis & Colleen Miller
April 28-30
Sun., Mon ., Tues.
'I' he ca.pita.I of Eng la nd is L ondon - or Li ve rpoo l, as it is
sometime s ca lled. Th ere arc many int erest ing thing s to see in

London - chiefly the changi ng of the gua rds. Th e gua rds are
chang ed da ily . Th e old ones a re t hrown away .
An othe r "m u st 11 whil e in Londo n is a ,·is it to th e pal ace of
the Duk e of Marlboroug h. M arlborough is spelled Marlborough,
but p ronoun ced 1Warl boro. Engli sh spelling is very quaint, bu t
te rri bly di so rgan ized. Th e late George Bern ard Shaw, autho r
fought a ll his life to simplify En glish spellinµ:.
of Li/tie 11'0111en,

Th ey tell a story about Shaw once asking a friend , " What does
g-h-o-t-i :;;pe ll?"
11
Th e friend pond ered a bit a nd rep lied , Goatee. "
Sh aw s niggere d. icPshaw, " sa id Shaw. ({G -h-o-t-i d oes not
spe ll goat ee. It spells fish. "
" How is that? " said th e friend .
Shaw an swer ed, 11Gh a s in enough, o as in women, ti ns in
ofio11. Put them all t oget her, you get fish. "
111
Thi s was very cleve r of Shaw when you consider that he was
a vegeta ria n . A nd a good th inp; he was . As Di sra eli on ce re111arked to Guy Fawkes, " If Sh~iw were not :i veget arian , no
la111hchop in London wo uld be saf e."

Bu t [ d igress. We were spea kin~ of the pa!:lcc of th e Duke of
Ma rlborough - or Marlb oro, as it is called in the United Stat es.
l t is ca lled lVla.rlbo ro by eve ry smoker who e njo y s a fine, ri ch
hr eed of toha ccos 1 who apprc cintes a p ur e whit e filter , who like s

a snft pack th:ct is rea lly soft, a F lip-T op box t hat really flips.
Be s ur e y ou ar e well suppli ed wit h i\brlh oros when yo u make
your trip ahroad. Aft er a long , t ir inp; day of siµ:ht sec ing there
i:-;nothing :,,;owelcome a:-;a µ:ood fla vo rful i\l a rlhorn and a foothath witl1 hot Epso 111:,,;alt s.
E:p:-;0111 sa lt.'-\ ca n he ohtai11ed in Enµ;land at Ep so n1 Down s.
l<en:-;i11gto11 :-;a\t.s can he obtained :it K ensingt on ( ::trcle11:--;,

Albert sa lts can he ohtai11cd at Albert Hall, Hyde s:dts ca n he
obtained at I ly d e Park , and tll(' crown jewe l:-; ca n he obtained
:1 t thl' Tow f'r of London .
ThC' guards :tt thl' Tmvp r or London arc called BccfC'atcrs
the y are al way:-; hC'<:fingahout what they gl't to cat.
hcc-:111s<'
Thi :-;i:--al:-;oknown :ts "c ricket'' or ' pctrol. "
\·V<'ll, I gu(•s:,,;tlia .t aliout c·ov ('r:-; l•:11µ:land. In next wrrk's
we will visit thP Land of the l\ l id11ii.d1t Su11- Fra1H'P.
c-olu11111

en

1

~~1\16:J Ma. X SIHll lll!III

*

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.

April 26 -27

Fri., Sat.

FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR
found ing member of th e -petition ing chapter of Phi Eta Sigma
H onor Society.
As a memb er of Kappa Sigma,
fraternity , Bob has been ju st as
ac tive. H e cu rrent ly hol ds the
office of assis tan t tr easurer. In
intramur a ls Bob has partici pa td
in basketball and swimmin g.

l

Fri. April 26 Thru Thurs. May 2
One Sho w ing Nightl y at 7:30
Featur e at 8:00
Sunday Fea t ur e Sho w n at
l :30 , 4:40 , 7 :45
Adults 90c
Admission:
Children 50c
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

* *
Europ e und

in ull fifty s tat es of the
\Vhereve r you may roa m in
Union , yo u'll find M'arlbo ro eve r-pr esen t and e ,•er -pl easant-fllter ,
fla ,•or. l>UCkor box.

Sunday Continuous from 1 p . m.

'Five Weeks , in a
Balloon'
Red Buttons & Fabian
- PLUS-

'Sword of Sherwood
Forest '
Richard Greene & Peter Cu shing
May 1-2
Wed ., Thurs.
One Sho w in g of Each Featu re
Starting at 7:15

'Claudelle Inglish
Dia ne McBain & Arthur Kennedy
-PLUS -

'S]aughter on 10th
Ave.'
Richard

Egan

& Jan

Ste rling

lllltllllllltltlllllllllllllllllllltlllltltlllllllllltllllllllllllllllll

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW S START AT 7 P. M.
llll llltlllltlllll lltlt lltlllltlllllllt lltlltltllll ltlllllllltlltlllllll

April 26-27

Fri., Sat.

'The Underwater City'
William

Lundigan

&
Julie Adams

-PLUS-

'X-15'
David Mclean
Sun., Mon.

&
Charles Bronson
April 28-29

'Two Rode Togeth er'
James

Ste wart &
Richard Widmark

April 30
Tuesday
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

'The Happy Thieves'
Rita Hayworth
Wed., Thurs.

& Rex Harrison

May 1-2

'Town Without Pity'
Kirk Douglas

& E. G. Marshall

tlltllltlltllllllltlltlltllltlltlltll llltlllltlllltlllllllllllllllllltll
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Tennis Team Grabs Third in

Tourney, Defeated by Lincoln U.Pi"
By Tom Josl in

Thomas Ferguson, a 19- ye ar -old sop homor e at M issouri School
of M in es, was one of 55 finalists, from an or iginal field of mo re
than 11,000 studen t s, w ho competed in th e 1963 Nationa l Interco ll egiate Bawling Championships
in Buffalo.
Ferguson , who res ides at 1625 M itch ell Ave nu e, Granite City,
Illinois, is maioring
in nuc lear meta l lurgy at the Missouri School of
Mines.
In the tournament
he f ini sh ed 19th in singl es, 19th in
doubles, and 25th in all events competition . He was 35th in al l
events

competition

in the 19 62 tournament.

MSM TrackSquadSets
ThreeRecords1n Defeat
By Tom Jo slin
The Miner track squad was de feated by the Washington Uni ver
sity Bears at St. Lou is on Apri l
20. Three MSM track records
were either broken or set at this
meet.
Jay Alford was the Mi ner high
point man in this meet with 9
points. He placed seco nd in the
high jump , third in the broad
jump , and won a fir st in the hop-skip-e ve nt. This was the first
time the :\>liners ever ente red this
event , as it is not used in the
MIAA conference. In t his eve nt ,
the contentant takes a hop , one
ste p , and then jump s, all after
reaching a marker from which the
jump is measured. Since thi s was

Varsity Golf
Triumphs Over
Warrensburg
Coac h D ewey Allgood 's va rsity
golf squad defeated the Warrensbur g Mule s in a match out at
Oak Meadow last Satu rday. The
12½ to S½ victory was the first
thi s seaso n for the MSM golf
team. Hubert J ones ran through
the links with 74 st rokes, thi s being the b est during that Sa turday's contest. The sco res were as
follow s:

Play er
Nod land (M)
defeated
Cain (W)
Jon es (M)
d efeated
Yeager (W)
McCracken
(M)
d efea ted
C handl er (W) --··
Ri ggs (M)
def ea ted
Guest (W )
Pohl (M)
defeated
Dorman (W)
Turner (M) -·· ··ti ed
Jones (W) ···-····

1st 2nd T. Pts.
39 38 77 2
34 36 80 I
3737742
40 39 79 I
45 36 81 2
44 49 93
44 39 83 2
40 42 82 1
40 37 77 3
42 42 84 0
40 38 78

11/,

39 39 78 I _½

th e first lime the M iner s ever
entered thi s event. Alford 's disinches s tands
tance of 44 feet
as a school record for th is event.
Tying for seco nd high poi nt
man were John King and Bill
Kauffman with 8 points apiece .
King took a first in the 440 yard
da sh with a time of 50. 7 seco nds.
H e al so placed a sec ond in the
220 yard dash. Kauffma n was
first in the disc us event with a
dista nce of 13 I feet 7 ¾ inch es,
and he also p laced a sec ond in
the shot put event.
Ray Mullen won a fir s t place
in the pole vault event with a
height of 12 feet 6 inches. Secon d
places were won for th e M iner
squad by Dunn , in the 880 yard
run , Ravens in th e broad jump ,
and Buecher in the jave lin throw
a nd in the disc us eve nt.
Although he fa iled to place in
th e eve nt , Jerr y Hutchi son set a
new sc hool record by running ior
M SM in the 330 yard hurdles ,
sin ce thi s was the fir st time MSM
eve r competed in th is event. The
mile relay team , cons isti ng of
Moore , Dunn , Tharp , a nd K ing
set a n ew school record in tha t
event , even thou gh it was defeated
in that eve nt. The ti me for the
Miner tea m in th e eve nt wa s 3
minut es 26 .8 second s . T h e former
MSM reco rd was se t in I 955 by
a team cons istin g of N ill, W illiam s, Blair , a nd Es hb aug h. The
record tim e had been 3 minute s
27.5 sec ond s . Thi s eve nt was
close , as the Bear s edged the
Miner tea m by only 3 tenths of
a second in Sa turday 's meet.
The final scor in g showed the
Miner s being de feated by 46
poi nts as W as hin gton Un iver sity
received 93 point s, while MSM
rece ived 4 7. The next meet was
to be against W est min ster College
at Fu lton on April 24.

41/i

The Miners will oppose Westmin s ter College of fulto n on
W edn esday, April 24. Then tomorrow , April 27, th e MSM
squad will meet Drury College
her e in Rolla.
Both of the se
match es should prove to be very
int eresti ng.

On Sa turday
April 20 , th e
Mi ner ten nis 'squad
went
to
t-:.irksv ille for a n _indoor tournament. The parllcipaltng
sc hool s
in this meet were Kirksville
Maryvi lle MSM and Grace land '
Iowa
'
'
'
In· t he si ngles compet it ion , each
school ent ere d five players in each
of the first throu o-h fifth p lace
comp etit ions, acco~d in g to th e
in dividua l playe r 's standin g wit h
his team. The best man from
eac h team met the best player
from a nother school in the first
round . In the sec ond round of
competi ti on th e winner s of t he
first rou nd ' met. Opponen ts from
eac h clas sifica tion met in similar
matches.
Don Mason Jost hi s firs t pl ace
sin gles match in th e fir st round.
Kim Th ein, in second plac e compe ti t ion , won his first round, but
lost his seco nd rou!ld to Gantt of
Kirk sv ille. Bob Whelove, in th e
third class , won the first round ,
but lost his seco nd.
In the doubles
competition ,
Mason and Whelo ve won their
first round, but lost their seco nd
to the team of Harri s and Mue ller of Kirk sville .
At the tourna men t 's end, MSM
had won two singles and won one
doubles match, coming in third in

Miner Sports
Date Back to
Turn of Century
In the year I 89 I , stu dents especially
int erested
in vari ou s
sports organized an MSM at hletic assoc iat ion to promote these
sports. Durin g this sa me year, a
field was firs t gra ded and encl osed
for ath letic act iviti es.
The biggest advance made in
this field was the beg innin g of
intercolle giate ath letic compet ition .. It was not until after 1907
that MSM had a full time director
or instructor in physica l educati on , whi le intercolle giate rivalry
began as ear ly as 1893 .
Interco llegiate
rivalry
bega n
with the game of football. Th e
first ga me was played agai ns t
Drury Co llege, al Spri ng field in
1893. The clay of t he ga me wa s
reported as very di sagreeab le and
th e field was quite m uddy. Drury
won. At thi s t ime there were no
objections to coaches or member s
o f the faculty p layi ng in these
ear ly con tes ts.
On November
5, I 898, C1e
Miners played their first game in
St. Louis with Washi ngton univer sit y. The newspapers descr ibed
thi s game as one that would decide the s tate champio nshi p. Some
2000 avid fans at tended. Wa shington U. won. T he fir s t full
sc hedu le of foot!;,all games was
played in the fa ll of 1900. The
sc hedule included
ga mes with
Mariam Sims Co llege, Mi ssouri
Unive rsit y, Kirk sv ille Osteopath s,
Drury,
\.Y.:LSh
ington Univer s ity,
and St. Lo uis Uni ver sity. Th e
bes t of the ea rly MSM teams was
that of 1904. This team wo n the

uri pres
an d 6-3. Geof. Gold bogen was SD ced ti
defeated by A. B. Anderson of n;u~ Bak
L incoln 3-6 , 6-3,. and 6-3. Al i::tuckY
Panhorst of the Mmer sq uad beat faculty ol
Mu rley Hen so n 6-2 and 6-1. Dave effec
tive :
k \\ry
Skamenca defeated Jame s Youn g
of Lincoln 6--0 and 6-0.
Baf~sor
In the doubl es com pe tition , the Pro. g
Miner team of Maso n a_nd Whe - n~~ Ba
love lost to Jon es and W1ll1ams of
f hanic
Lincoln 6-2 , and 6-3. Thein and )ec Rese
Goldbogen los t to Ander so n and t,~eof Af
C la rk 6- 1, 1-6, and 6-2. Pan- to. Di
hors l and
Ska menca
defeated
~;!;'~ons
Hen son and You ng 6-4 and 6-1.
U. sity
Lin co ln Uni ve rsity won
5 ntr vii
matches, while MSM took 4. The
.. e ' re
1 ,
M"
W estm ms
. t er Co IIege \1'ison
J 1ners met
~ y n
0
at Fulton on Wedn esday, Apri l pu . ; tiv
'.a I
24. The next sc hedu led meet will ffi!Ill_\
be tomorrow , Apri l 27 , here ,erSI
against Drury Co llege .
Dean nd
·
)1mesa

th e tournament.
Kirksvil le look
firs t place, Maryville won secon d ,
a nd Gracebnd
came in fourth
place.
.
The_ Mtner sq ua d was defeated
by Lmcoln U mv ers 1ly her e on
Sunda y , April 21. Thi s meet was
to h ave been p laye d on March 30,
but had to be pos tpo n ed unt il a
lat er date.
Jn thi s meet, Don Mason lost
to Phil J o nes of Lincoln by the
followmg scores : 6-2, 2-6, and
6-0. Coac h Ray Morgan feels
th at Don is capab le o f better res uit s and ho pes that he will soon
be play ing as well as he usu ally
has Ill
. t he past.
In another singles competition ,
Th ei n de fea ted Lamar W illiams of
Lincoln 5-7 , 7-5 , and 6-2. Whelove defeated Ben Clar ke 3-6, 6-3 ,

\m

♦

tn
HORSESHOES
B y Tom Johnso n
Th ose of yo u that think the
game of Hor ses hoes is an all
American spo rt star ted here in
the U . S. in the old days, well
you've got another think coming.
A Greek co in in the Briti sh Museum p roves that the game was
played as ea rly at 200 B. C. Th e
game actually dates back to a
short time after the armies of
Greece and R ome put metal plat es
on their ho rses' hooves to protect
them when crossing ru gge d terrain.

The soldi ers of that day threw
the discus during their leisure
hours. It was not on ly a sport
but also a chance to do a bit of
ga mblin g. E ve ryone put some
money in the pot and the one wiio
thre w th e discus th e farthest got
the mon ey. The ca mp followers
wanted to throw th e discus too ,
but they had no discus and no
fund s to get one. Until horsesh oes came along they remained
spe ctator s. When worn horses hoes were d iscarded the camp
followers picked them up , ben t
th em int o discu s shape, and pro ceeded to have throwing contests
of their own.
I t wasn't really
s ucce ss ful though , because
the
horses hoes were too light. Then
s tate cha mpions hip with a fla wless recor d .
Baseba ll and track were ot her
ear ly compet iti ve intercolle giate
sport s. I n 1905 MSM had produced a great track team , the
be st the school h ad produced to
tha t time.
A bi g prob lem in this early developmen t was that of fin ancing.
There was a manifest oppos ition
to the spendin g o f sc hool money
for such purposes . Such methods
as concerts an d s tr ee t fa irs were
conducted t o help rai se th e funds
necessary to buy un iforms and
pay trave lling expenses of teams.
F ina lly the Board of Curato rs
created th e o ffice o f Director of
Athletics for MSM, with a s ta tepa id salary. T his opened up the
beg innin g of th e m od ern era in
int erco llegia te
compe titi on
at
MSM.

somebody ca me up with th e idea
of throwin g for accurac y instead
of d istanc e. The soldier s quickl y
took up th e spo rt and later it
found favor among Grecian and
Roman Aristocracy.
The re is no record of exactly
whe n the game was brought to the
U. S. , but it is known that the
game was enjoyed by both a rmie s
duri ng the Revolutionary War.
In 1909 the town of Bronson ,
Kansas , announced th e h olding of
an intern at ional hor ses hoe pitching contest, declaring , "th.is tournament is ope n lo the world. " Thi s
contest led t o oth ers a nd in 1915
the Nationa l H orses ho e Pit chers
Assoc iati on of America,
which
cont ro ls the pro game in this
cou n try, was form ed .
Th e rura l di stricts of An1erica
really took lo hor seshoe pit chin g
and a lm ost every farmer is a
pitc h er of sorts . With the bui lding of civic p laygrounds , all
equip ped wi th severa l hor seshoe
pitching courts, th e cit y dwellers
are com ing to rival the rur al
pi tch ers.
The who le game was revo lutionized in 1920 . George May saw
no reason why a player shou ld
conc en tra te on merely getti ng
close to the sta ke a nd gett in g one
poi nt. H e started ad ju st in g his
fingers along the blades of the
hor seshoe, a imin g to con trol the
numb er of revolutions whil e the
shoe was in the air. By doin g
thi s, and prac ti cing, he became a
ri nge r spec ia list. H e ente red th e
Nat iona l Tourn a ment in 1920 , an
unk now n , a nd won 24 s traight
ga mes and th e champ ions hi p. In
th e course of wi nnin g th e tournament , he p it ch ed 430 ringers , an
unb elievab le total in th ose days.
For t hose who might want to
take up th e game or watch the
in lramura l gan1es, a s hort revie w
of the sco rin g is in order. Shoe
close s t to the s take scores I
point;
if the player has both
shoes closes t , he ge ts a point for
eac h ; a ringer co unts 3 points ;
two rin ge rs 6 poi nts ; rin ge r and
closes t shoe 4 points; rin ge rs by
both players offset each othe r, in
othe r words, no points. A ga me
is 50 points.
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